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land of
revohition

thing-what mast students were
(bing.

There is stili a tremendous em-
phasis on education. Free educa-
tion is provided on ail levais and
150,000 students are on scholarship.

FREE EDUCATION
Since books, and tuition are free,

thu scholarship applies ta food,
sheiter, lothing and transport-
ation.

We talked ta several students
from the University of Havanna.
They had not bean formally chosen
ta taik with us, so we were
anxious ta sec if their opinions dif-
fpred from what we thought might
h;Yve been the officiai party uines of
flie guides.

They toid us that voiuntary
labor is, in fact, voluntary. The
university year is arranged around
the harvest season s0 students can
do voluntary labor ta help harvest
the sugar crop.

The boys with whom we talked
were scholarship students and per-
haps thair determination "ta lay
down their books and fight for
Cuba if she is ever invaded again"
relates ta their realization that they
owe their advantageous position ta
the revolution.

The students said their greatest
problam is lack of qualified in-
s(ructors. Many of the best train-
ed and qualified personnel lef t
after the revolution. As a resuit
many students are teacbing some
courses while taking more advanc-
ed courses.

The emphasis in post secondary
education is on science, medicine
and tacbnology. A course in
Marxist philosophy is often com-
pulsory.

STUDENT PROBLEM
Another major student problem

is the lack of resource materials
and reference reading-aspecially
for students in the huxnanities.

Since the revolution the govern-
rni nt has been expanding healtb
scrvices espccially to the rural and
poor populations. Doctor's care
and medicines are free.

The government has done much
to dlean up the corruption and
hi ibery that e x i s t.e d during
Batista's regime. It has also worked
ta stop racial discrimination which
used ta exist against the 20 per
cc-nt Negro minority.

It seems the program bas been
successful, for one caunter-ra-
volutionary 1 met said: "Negroes
dont seem ta know their place any
miore."1

Problems stili exist howevcr.
Culbons are subject to severe
rationing of clothing and food
stîffs. Some of the articles ration-
cd are lard, ou., rice, ail types of
1:eans, toilet and laundry soap.
d&tergent, tooth paste, beef, chic-
ke-n. milk, fish and vegetables.
Somne of these articles are rationeci
only in the cities.

,%' UNEMPLOYMENT
One of aur sources said meat is

;-ailable only once a week and
cbeese only at Christmas. Since
we were spacial guests, we receiv-
ed only the finest f ood.

Anothar problem solved by the

revolution is that of unempioy- were very unpopular, according to
ment. In Batista's Cuba, as much one Cuban, people were flot aver-
as~ 30 per cent of the population whelmingly afraid of being drafted
was without work. Now many to them.
people work et several jobs. 0f course a significant number

Paul Kidd, a news reporter who o£ Cubans are opposed to the re-
was asked to leave Cuba this volution but this has been the case
August, mentioned in his series of with every social change-there
articles on Cuba that he had been have always been those who
inside a "forced labor camp". opposed it.
Thsee camps are officially known But the majority seem ta sup-
as military units to aid production. port the revolution and every day

The wee nt iclued naur we met unofficially with people
theybu we r flthinclud e s enthused about what the revalu-

tourbutwe ear the di exst. tion had done.
Although the military units For example, one day 1 talked

ta a militia man in front of the
University of Havanna. He said
before the revolution he couid flot
go near the Habanna Libre Hotel,
bccause of noa money and poor
clothes, but now he couid go in.
"It is partly mine now." he said.

Another time, we were struggling
up Sierra Maestra Mountains ta
visit a teacher training school.
Against this background of vivid
green mountains and beautiful val-
leys, aur guide paused painting and
identifying himself and then each
of us in turn said aur names.
Then he pointed to himself again
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... not much, but c start in the bottie against illiterocy

and proudly said "Communista?"
and looked at us again. He was
very disappointed when we said
,.no", but smiled in acknowiedge-
ment when we said in halting
Spanish, "We are stili your
friands".

But some are opposed ta what
tl'e governmant is doing. One man
said to us before quickly maving
away, "Things were much better
hera before the revolution-Castro
is making everything in this
country worse."

FRIENDLY PEOPLE
Whether the Cubans we met

wera in favour of the revolution or
against it, they were the most
friandly people 1 have avar met.
They were extramely kind and
shared what thay bad as ex-
tensively as their limitad resources
would permit.

A 1 t h o u g h the revolutionary
government bas thrown its ra-
sources behind education and done
an extensive job in increasing the
literacy rate; the news and
publications available for the read-
crs is severely slanted and limited
in quantity.

When commercial advertising is
eliminatad, this increases the fiald
available for government advartis-
ing. The government is trying ta
unite the people ta aid govern-
mental goals like production and
to seek their support for the
regime.

Yat there are some examples
of freadom of thought. In a littie
bookstore I saw books and maga-
zines presenting a large variety of
viewpaints.

Religiaus freedom exists, but it,
tou, is limited. The amaunt of
pressure agaînst the congregations
cansisting largely of aider people,
children and wamen who attend
mass is unknown.

OFFICIALLY FREE
The official government policy is

summed up as saying there is
absolute freedom of religion for
ail faiths so long as they do not
interfere with the social develop-
ment of the country.

Cuba lias a rich cultural history
and most people are keeniy inter-
ested in the fine arts. The govern-
ment has astabiishad the National
Art School for tha training of artists
in many fields.

Castro's governent aiso en-
courages folk culture among the
people. The Afro-Cuban influence
is strong particuiarly in folk music
and dancing.

Thus, Cuba is a country whera
the people are striving for happi-
ness as best they can under the
government which is working for
interests of the majority.

The people did not seem less
happy than in Canada or Mexico,
but they aiso did not seem happier.
They went througb the, usual
routines of living--aating, working
and strivîng for their c'ountry
which is progressing materialiy.
siowiy, but pragressing.

The people may bc as varied in
their support of the governmant
and its policies as are North
Amaericans but thay semr just as
ready ta dia for their concept of
peace and freedom.


